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Background:
Australian wine regions are expected to experience increased growing
temperatures over the next few years. Increased heat is often associated with
increased berry dehydration and associated sensory effects, such as overripe
characters. To better understand the implications of late-season heat, an
undervine heating system was set up in a Barossa Shiraz vineyard two weeks
prior to harvest, overall increasing bunch zone temperature on average by 1.5 °C
and by up to 5 °C during the day.

Question: Did late season heating of the vines affect the basic chemical and
phenolic composition of Barossa Shiraz wine?

Question: Did late-season heat increase compounds associated with overripe
flavours and did this affect the sensory profile of the wine?
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Answer: Yes. Late-season heat increased volatiles associated with overripe
characters. However, quantitative descriptive sensory analysis only revealed a
significant decrease in ‘dark fruit’ and lower colour intensity and a trend but non-
significant increase in ‘red fruit’ and ‘rubber/drain’ aroma.

Alcohol 
(% v/v)

Glucose + 
Fructose 

(g/L)

Malic acid 
(g/L)

pH
Titratable acid 

(g/L)
Volatile acidity 

(g/L)

Control 14. 7 0.53 <0.40 3.57 5.20 0.41

Heated 14.7 0.55 <0.40 3.57 5.17 0.40

Answer: No, there were no significant differences between the control and the
wines made from heated grapes.
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Take home messages:
While late-season heat did not affect basic chemical or phenolic
composition of wine, it significantly altered volatile compounds related
to overripe characters and slightly changed the sensory profile.
However, no direct increase in overripe characters was observed.
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